Desmoplakin and KIF20B as target antigens in patients with paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria.
At least two hypotheses have been proposed to explain the mechanism of clonal expansion of mutant cells in paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria (PNH). One hypothesis assumes an immune escape mechanism and another proposes an intrinsic second mutational event within clonal cells. We hypothesised that autoantibodies detected in PNH patients could identify antigens that might play a role in the pathophysiology of this disease and screened a human fetal liver cDNA library for serological reactivity against haematopoietic stem/progenitor cells antigens using the SEREX approach. Two antigens were identified that are constitutively expressed in CD34(+) cells. Three and four of 10 PNH patients showed antibody responses against kinesin family member 20B (KIF20B) (previously termed M-phase phosphoprotein 1, MPP1) and desmoplakin (DSP) respectively. We also found an antibody response in one of 20 healthy volunteers against desmoplakin, yet at a much lower titre than in PNH patients. No response to KIF20B or desmoplakin was detected in five patients with aplastic anaemia without a glycosyl phosphatidyl inositol -deficient clone. We conclude that KIF20B and desmoplakin have been shown to be the first known auto-antigens to be recognised by the immune system of patients with PNH. The analysis of the mechanisms underlying the autoimmune response might contribute to our understanding of the clonal expansion in PNH.